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– 4 STAGES OF LIFE –

1. You believe in Santa Claus.
2. You don’t believe in Santa Claus.

3. You are Santa Claus.
4. You look like Santa Claus.

DECEMBER
SPECIAL EVENTS

DECEMBER
REGULAR EVENTS

GENERAL LOCATION:

Mondays – Bingo 10:15 AM Piano 11:30 AM (Fireplace) 

Tuesdays – Bingo 10:15 AM (C-Hall))

Wednesdays – Church 10:00 AM (Fireplace) & If a Movie 2:00 PM (C-Hall)

Thursdays – Bingo 1st & 3rd weeks 1:30 PM (C-Hall)      

Fridays – Bingo 10:15 AM (C-Hall)    

Saturdays – Table Games 2:00 PM (Gen. Din. Rm.) Movie 6:00 PM (Fireplace)

TERRACE LOCATION:

Mondays – Sit Fit-Chair Exercise 2:00 PM (D-Hall) as posted

Tuesdays – Sit Fit-Chair Exercise 2:00 PM (D-Hall),
Piano Music w/Douglas 3:15 PM

Wednesdays – Catholic Holy Communion 10:00 AM (Terrace Sunroom)

Thursdays – Sit Fit-Chair Exercise 10:00 AM (D-Hall)
Singing Sam 2nd & 4th weeks 2:30 PM (D-Hall) 

Fridays – Sit Fit-Chair Exercise 2:00 PM (D-Hall) as posted

Saturdays – Piano Music 11:30 AM, Rosary Prayer 3:10 PM (Terrace, Sunroom)

Events subject to change – see calendar insert for updated schedule.
See table signs for event additions or modifications to calendar.

Event locations are available and encouraged for all residents and families to attend.

Our staff is willing to obtain the following resources available to you: 
✓ books, books on tape, magazines (fireplace library)
✓ books, magazines, adult coloring books/crayons, markers (D-Hall)
✓ games (C-Hall, D-Hall, E-Hall, & Gen. Din. Rm. Buffet) 
✓ movies (C-Hall, Terrace TV room or mobile TV cart for watching in your room)
✓ radio, music CD’s (C-Hall, D-Hall, E-Hall, & Gen. Din. Rm.)
✓ puzzles (C-Hall, D-Hall, E-Hall & fireplace library)

Saturday, December 1
Trimming the Terrace Christmas Tree (Terrace TV Room) .............................10:00 AM
Kicking off the season with Frank Sinatra Impersonator on the piano) GDR....1:15 PM 

Monday, December 3
Bowling Tournament (C-Hall)..........................................................................2:00 PM

Tuesday, December 4
Let’s Get Crafty (C-Hall) ..................................................................................2:00 PM

Wednesday, December 5
FAMILY HOUR - Dulcimer music by “Hammered” (General Dining Room).2:00 PM

Friday, December 7
Video “Pearl Harbor & the War in the Pacific” (C-Hall)...................................1:30 PM

Sunday, December 9
Christmas music with the “Tootlers” (Terrace, D-Hall).....................................2:30 PM

Monday, December 10
BIRTHDAY PARTY music with The Cherry Blossom Ramblers (GDR) .........2:00 PM
Bus Trip to see Christmas lights (meet at the front door) ..................................5:30 PM

Thursday, December 13
Sam & Todd Sing Along (Terrace, D-Hall) .......................................................2:30 PM

Friday, December 14
C.H.A.T.S. - Come Here And Talk Sense – Resident Council (C-Hall) .........10:00 AM
Happy Hour (C-Hall) ......................................................................................2:00 PM

Wednesday, December 19
Resident Christmas Party (General Dining Room) ...........................................2:00 PM

Thursday, December 20
Bowling Tournament (C-Hall)..........................................................................1:30 PM
High School Kids here to sing Christmas caroles with us (D-Hall) ...................3:30 PM

Friday, December 21
Women’s Club (C-Hall)....................................................................................2:00 PM

Sunday, December 30
New Year’s Eve Eve Music w/The Reflections (General Dining Room) .............2:00 PM

Monday, December 31
How Many Words? (Terrace, D-Hall)...............................................................9:30 AM
New Year’s Eve Party w/“Singo”–The perfect blend of Bingo & singing (GDR)1:30 PM



Brain Teasers sometimes
makes our brain giggle

Ida & Phil cut a rug at the
birthday party

Phyllis enjoyed making
shaving cream prints

Inge with daughter, Lynn,
granddaughter Mariah &
great-granddaughter Sayla

Bettie visits with the Lord
of the Gourd

Rhythmic Drumming class

Liz & Marge got a visit from Ishpeming Friends Leonard is determined make Karen surrender her sword!

Thank you Veterans, Marv-Navy, Doc John-Army,
(not pictured) Leonard-Navy, Tom-Army

Patrick Harrison, Lord of the Gourd Halloween creations

Mary Jean gets some
pampering from HS

Student, Brooke

Local Author & Illustrator,
Linda Lile shares her new

book with us.



grandchildren, two boys and one girl, Colin,
Conner, and Madison. 

Mary is very active and likes to play a lot of
games and read to children. She once enjoyed
knitting mittens, babysitting and camping (they
took the girls to California and the U.P.) 

Mary shared the dearest story of her grand-
father. He used to raise sheep and would bring
the struggling lambs into his home, keep them
by the wood stove and bottle feed them. She re-
members helping him and the lambs would
suckle on her fingers. In her room…Mary has a
little lamb, whose fleece was as white as snow. It
was made for her out of fabric to stir that won-
derful memory of her and her grandfather.

Mary said “I enjoy myself at Bay Ridge,
everyone is very friendly, I feel well taken care
of.” We are very thankful for Mary and her
beautiful spirit. She is a delightful friend ☺

Mary F.
This month’s spotlight is shining on Mary F.

Mary grew up in Jackson, MI and attended Jack-
son High School. From there she went to Michi-
gan State University and graduated with her
degree in Elementary Education. 

Between the Jackson and Midland areas, she
taught second and third grade for six years full
time and 12 years as a substitute teacher. She was
also a Christian Education leader for two years at
a Methodist Church in Plymouth, MI. She had
attended ILIFF (School of Theology in Denver)
and considered getting her Masters in Theology.

She and Ron had known each other for five
years before they married July 9, 1960, this year
marks their 58th. They enjoyed traveling to-
gether to California, Poland and France. While
she was in France she broke her wrist and had
to have surgery there. 

Ron and Mary have two daughters, Mary
Lynn, age 55 and Marcia, age 53. She has three

Resident Spotlight



Department Spotlight
Staff Anniversaries...

Shannon
(Resident Service Assistant) 3 yrs.

Keith
(Resident Service Assistant) 9 yrs.

Staff Birthdays...
Jim   12/19
Linda   12/29
Tammy   12/31

Matt R.
Ok, now I must tell you a funny story.

Let’s start with the REASON I went to culinary
school. About 8 years ago, my friends and I were
all enjoying a lazy Saturday afternoon and we de-
cided that we wanted to make “fish tacos”. So, we
went shopping, bought all the best ingredients,
fish, and condiments that we would need to
make our fish tacos. Spent the entire evening
marinating, cooking, slicing and dicing, to build
this one meal. All said and done there were about

8 of us that sat down at the
dinner table to eat and as
we all took our first bites,
we came to realize just how
awful the fish tacos were! I
vowed before my second
bite to learn how to cook
and signed up at the Great
Lakes Culinary Institute the
next morning!

I have some new
recipes to bring to your
table, quite literally, and I
hope that myself and my
staff can provide you with
new “favorites” that we can
enjoy for many years to
come! Thank you and I’ll
see you soon!

Chef Matt

I thought I would break from the norm and
do an “autobiography” as a Department Spot-
light. I have recently taken on the sole responsi-
bility as Executive Chef of Bay Ridge Assisted
Living Center. I thought writing this I could
share some peculiar and rather interesting things
that have gotten me to where I am now in life;
here with you.

I was born a happy, healthy baby in July
1988, on the hottest day of the summer that year,
to Kevin and Denise. I was
the second of their 3 chil-
dren, my older brother Je-
remy, and younger sister
Alyssa, and we couldn’t be
more different from each
other. Jeremy is a Federal
Agent in Washington D.C.
on the Anti-Drug Task
Force, and my sister is going
to school to be a veterinar-
ian. My wife and I have 2
beautiful daughters, Made-
lyn (3 yrs), Irelynn (2 mos),
& Hayden (10 yrs.) step-
son that are my entire
world. Every advancement I
have made in my life and
career I have done to better
their lives more than mine. 

Thank you for your service
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Joy
to the
World

Save the Date!!

Welcome to...
Doug

Administrator Notes

BirthdaysBirthdays
Residents

Bill    12/18
Judy  12/23

December is the time to celebrate all
the gifts we have been granted over the
last year and a time to remember our
loved one. The thoughtfulness of our
neighbors, dear friends and family that
have helped in time of need either with a
kind word or a special gift are nice mem-
ories to reflect back upon.

Please join in on all the events for the
month of December. We will be decorat-
ing the tree, singing holiday carols, taking
a bus trip to view the beautiful holiday
lights around town and preparing for our
annual Holiday party. 

It is such a privilege to serve you and
your families. Thank you for making Bay
Ridge your home. As we end this year, the
staff at Bay Ridge wishes you a Wonder-
ful Holiday Season and a Very Happy
New Year.

Linda Scott

Oh boy, there are too many to
mention - Very busy month!
Join us as much as you can…

it is so true, “The more
the merrier”!


